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TgAa&y, Allow no ono to deceive you In
Counterfeits, Imitations nnd Just-na-poo- d" nro bub

Experiments trlilo with nnd cmlnngcr health of
Inftuita ChlldronExpcrlcnco njrnlust Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Cnstarln is n, harmless snbstitnto Castor Paro-Borl- c,

Drops nnd Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
Contains neither Opium, Morphmo nor other Nnrcotlo
'Substance. Its nfro s its fpmrnutoc. It destroys Worm
And allays Fevcrishncss. It Diarrhoea nnd "VInil
Colic. It rcllovcs Teething Troubles, Constipation
'nnd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tlio
Stomnch and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sloop.
Tho Children's Panacea Tlio Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Boars tho

The KM You Have Always Bought

Use For Over 30 Years.
IMC CCKTAUH COHMUT, Tt

"j'ikj.1". -- l.' ;

Coast flail.
M!HELD OKEGON

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Frank Smith started in in the
Palace Chop House as a partner.

Smith has a Inrjjc ciicle of
friends who all wish well in

new venture.

Thq schooner Gotaina which
arrived in San Franclco, .March

,5th., from North Hend, reports
Xhe drowning of Chas. W. Bangs
p. native of Finland, aged 21

.years, fell from the jib-boo- m

during a heavy southeast gale.

"OX'S TLEWOOD
Don't forget it,

G ASTLE WOOD"
"The town is perfectly

healthy.
M .

Wm. Breainer of Allegany, L.f
ivlin li.iq neeunied the Raine!:.
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Signaturo of

MUMMkT TttT. imnteMcm.

fevers rrjotted in town, little
M.iv Flanagan beiiiK the victim.
All ptecnutiotis have been taken
to keep other members of the
family fioin taking it.

Carl Albrecht, who returned
Friday Irom the Ten 11 ile coun-

try reports that there is a baud ol
wtld hoRS running at large
through the woods adjoining the
laues. He they attacked a

party ot trapper recently and
treed them all. Judging from
the tracks there are at least seven
hog! in the band probably a
larger number. The people liv-

ing in the neighborhood say that
the hogs escaped from the farm-

ers in the vicinity and have been
running wild for three years.

A Printer Greally Surprised

'I was so much sur-

mised in mv life, as I was with
the results of using Chamberlain's
Pain Halm," says Heii-- y T.
Crook, pressman of Ashcville
N. C. Gazette. ,fI contracted a
severe case of rheumatism early
loci- iutnlrr ir cyttilir mv ffft

t tried several thini'S for
...:u..... tw.w.n nun Ant

uess man and find out where it is
at. before it indulces in anv more
hysterics. challenge the
terpnseto publish Me gentle-
man letter to us. dated Feb. io.
ti.liif.li top will show to nnv re

.,A.,.!K1i norttf tlir Rntrnri!f
iuay nariie,. providing consent

place lor the past year wiU give I wuje looking over the Gazette,
up the aud move onto his j oljce(i that Pain Balm was
.own larm further up the river, Ipoitively guaranteed to cure
which .he will work the coming rheumatism, so bought a bottle
season, 0f jt amj belore using two thirds

of it my rheumatism had taken
You will never wish to take!its fli,ht and j t,ave ot had a

another dose of pills if you once '
j,eumat.;c pa:n since." Sold bv

try Chamberlain's Stomach & John
Livei Tablets. They are easier j

to take and more pleasant in We suggest that Myrtle
.effect. They cleanse stom--' Point Enterprise consult its ble

the and
"bowels. For sale by John

4Ji,
tthal.lpox -- Oa'e . case .
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of the writer is given, also our re-p'- y,

of which wc have a carbon
copy, if (he euilemnn has lost
the origionul; also the truth as to

whether the party is still taking
the Coast Mail on this date,
March 8, 1902. This will sho.v
who ha.x been. doing the lying in

this bitsiueas. Now put up or

shut up.

There was a dance at the
Michel Lii nk place above
Allegany 'Satuulay night, at
which a fine time was enjoyed, iu

spite of the bad weather.'

Captain Ilardwick of the Alli
ance had no trouble iu lauding
his freight and pastcuyers at hu-re- ka

ou Ihe down trip. The offi-

cials there inspected thcpnssen-get- s

amrfolnul no cause lor any
restrictive measures.

Tom Hall returned on She Ar-

eata from Sati Francisco, whither
he accompanied C. W. I'ater.son.
Mr. Patersou is still at St. Luke's
hopitnl, where he will remain
until he has more fully recovered
from his illness. The phy.sicir.ns
there give him every encourage-iiien- t

to expect a' steady gnin in
health and-strength- .

J. A. Million and wife ai rived
from Son lmuc:cco, and have
been kept busy icceiviug the con-

gratulations of their nuuiberle?
frieiuh, not only on the happy
joining of their fortune:?, but ou
Mr. Matson's recovery Irom Ins
severe illness He reports him-

self as feeling fine, but still rath-
er weak, from his illness, which
will necessitate good care of him-

self for some time yet

YOUNG HELD OVER

IN $400 BONDS

The preliminary examination
of Joseph M. M. Young, charg-
ed with the crime ol rape, alleg-
ed to have been committed June
17th on the person of Molly
Pearl Vineyard, aged 13 years,
took place before Justice of
the Peace Hyde, Saturday after-
noon, and resulted iu the defeul-a- nt

being held over to the next
term of the circuit court, with
bonds fixed at $400.

The ycuiig fellow who is about
21 years old, has the reputation
of being a hard-workin- g, quiet
boy, aiul is .said to be the ' uole

support of hb uiotJK'r, tbc,.wiiow
of the ate U. K. Viuevau .

It is au unforttlnafc'cjisc'iu'air i(i
aspects.

!!! lM
Ojiver and John Deere Plows

at Mnrphys'.

When you wake up with a bad
taste in your mouth you may
know (hat you need a dose of
Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver
Tablets. They will cleanse your
stomach, improve your appetite
and make you, feel like a new
man. They arc easy to take,
being sugar coated, and pleasant
iu effect, For sale by John
Pr euss.

VOll BALK --Small jilacoon Tenmilo

creek (10 a c real, Will carry four

coiva. AiljoitiH opon govornniotit

land. JJxccllent oppoituiuty for
!

starting Miccji ranch, l'rlco 2u,00,,
Small flock of ewes nnd lainbd for

sale on the place. 1'. N,,
frjutfcloii. . .3 2 0t

YSPEP
"Kor KtKyfar I vTlctltiorlT

PwiM In liwtirHt form. 1 toulil ent utnlilijir
liuiMilk toftut, nml iutlmMinyHi.miK'lioul'l

mid rtlni'it ivm Hint. l.nt March I

tUln I ASC'AKKTH tju.l rhuo en I
liAvontrmllly liniiroNta, utiill I urn n "oil m I
orcr i. In mlUj. Muuntr( Q

Af&S CANDY

M tZ&r CATHARTIC l

riiMnt. rUUblo. lotnU Tl flWjAi ,'?
Oool, :atrlunin. Witaktn.vr (Jrli. 10" ac.Me.

... CURC CONOTtPATtON. ...
I.U l- l- ; fMM. IU.., X..IM.I, Ji." lot. tl

KO fold nrt iirrill bi tldrur- -
i U'CftU (tit u cuuKi-oWi- 1 1 qui.

Sliccp-Klill- ng Dogs

W. F. Howron, of Teumile,
w:w in town vesterday. Ile
reports that he and other settlers
over there have been losing many
sheep ihU Winter from the de-

predations of hecp-killi- ug dogs.
On the night of March urt some
a;, head were killed out ol the
flocks of Dave Roberts Wm. Me-Cullo-

and Nels Monson. Ou
March second Mr. How tan di-co- vetd

the dogs iu his flock.
They hud killed nine sheep. It
is thought that the killing has all
been dour by the jtaine two dog-- ,

they have never been caught iu
the'aet before. It .s likely that a
legal actiou mny be the result.

CliIUI Worth HIIIIoih
"My child U wwilt ndlltont l me," m Mm.

Muy ld ot Jlamitwrj;, lu, " )l I omW

thittfkwt Kef ly cro( bml I not ewehtwed n
boeile of One Minnie CMgh Cim," One

MWulc Cmu li C'htw H a mc cwc for roiiRh

eip urn! throat nnd lic irou It. An nlno-iHUrt-

Mfe cutr which cu IntRietlUtely.
chihl can Ukc It with rnliie Mfct-- .

'I'm kill on lite the tute nud mmembcr Imm

often l hehl Ihcin. limy family ttiould lw
t otile t 0c Minute Couch Cute handy. At

lid Mcn Mpecitlly tt mny lr nwlwl nitlilcn-lv- .

Ued Ctm-niur- , Swc anl rn5tntl.l.,
fhirm-aey- .

MAHiliHD

WIMTK-niiAC- IC At Win roiililenr.
i.f tin- - .rnrfniiinr rlrtjsym.ui in
JI.irnhllHl.l, Mur. 10, HK, ltcv. h
H. White unit MIm Atlilio Uliu-k- ,

lNiv, H. It MeClfllniiil nlliciiilifu'.
TIm Itrid.. W lilt) (liHinlitrr "f I'"".

A, II Hlnck, hun of Myrthi I'nint.
iiikI lliu Kr"',' ii pitrttor of tlio I'res- -

ltirluii cliiirnh nl C((tnlli Cilv ,

WliiT.j tlio ui'wly inurrknl coiiplo will
ronidt).

ContliutillAn fld liaimi liner ;o tORelhrr,

IV Wltfn Uille Itirly Kier omtj m
actKwcf itH Uiwe wlihont illtrw. "I Iwp

tsn (roubird with iottlrns nlmi ywtt." m)i
J. O Ciiotnct Dciniw, Ind. "I Iwvo tiel many

ijitri hut Lllllu Itarly KUeti k'c ,c1
(,'roM Drug Store nnd ,Sigitacken'

filu.--K-
d

'ilravcl by Sea

Arrivals ly Arratn, Alar. U: II II
V H Dinv, A M SIiiiiikiiii, V Vro-Miii- it.

.1 Diiiinciiliiuiiii, .Mrn ('nriiwall,
.1 Jaukwui. W Mulhmiilil, 0 Ki'rrerl and
wUe, .1 T Hall. .1 A Matron nud wife, A

nicii, Mro J''nlkt!iiHti'lii,.l U Mi'iicliiiiu.

AriivaU ! AIHiuicp, from poutli, Mar.
10: Vi' S CliauilliT and wlf, K l.urren,
.MIsh !: ilmitlli. .Ml-- KII'imI, MU-- F Klnul,
A I'niuliart, ) I) .Vnrtlirni) ami son, .1 W

1'roetor, .Mm (i N Karrcn and 'i children,
.1 V, Danii'lHOii, II 0 Howard, K (liuiillo,
flriKcr, .1 K Coko, 0 DanlulHon, (1 JuIiiihoii
H IMy, IJ H Tvrrull, M H Tyrrell, It Hut-Ju- r,

(i l.oinar,

Doprfrliircs hy Alllanco Jlur. 10 for
Portland: A l.imUn, Mm K LuhhIIii,
Lublin, 11 LaHHila, A f.atulla, K Moil'iiii
and wife, . Oldland, 0 K Tylor and wlfo.
M B Hinitli and wlfo. 15 Aiidoni.ni, II F
Hnl and wUo, (J 11 Hall nnd wlfoMN A

lliirnitt, J K Conon, (J .1 MeCllntock, .1 1'

Friend, (i W lionlc, A H Duly, T .

C H NordHtrom and wifo. It Wal.tli,
0 H Idoyoro, I) I Hood, J H IlrfducH nud
wife, Tom Kolly, V WiiIhIi, A JJlckwoitli.

Doimrlurc.i bv Areata Mar. 11: fl
Willliimaon, A J Dlnck and fun,

FOR SALE

1'uro lirod Miuiiinotlt' JI(jj550
Tiirkfyit from tlio fitmmjii vjffll
aril nml Miiiikiw "train ITniH
4DJX) Trloa sfl0.).llRlt fiiv

liutoliiia' :i.r.o tor a Bt'itlng uf .

ltarri'd f'l mouth Hotsk (!oekinto
l.6ti to .(X. liarit'il Plymouth

Hoi-- k and H.U Uiown Uiilinrii
ojju'h $i.ri itr Hotting, of -'

Sottlucn rrom tlio fiuiMiurt lit
dliiii ltuiiiu'r Duck 9l.ul fur l.
llutdiliiKf from tliri'o IiiumjupiI
Hurrwt Uncle Jipiw wltli locmiuj or
irn-iM-i- r.; vr.m in iMTrtnMi .'!.
iur tUtlnir. Jniiifflfflii liitltwr.
Wtlww VMS nourmi.

MAK8HVIKI.I) OWWON

7T
IcktAr Caret

Io Your Kidneys- -

Dr. Jemner's
Kidney Piils

name the kidneys to wrk rui

ntme iutttwktl they nhould.
They Utihl up the hroitk!i

waU of th kldney.H, mt no

kdowu v n.edy hun bau fouud
to Co be fuie.

Afi a fro for urinarj' trptthk.-- )

tiwy have no ciutl.

io. 35, 50 Cents us

Red Crpss Drue; Store.

isr
nivwttui

m Subtle
FAoe

1 1 uniorcunWrHl Iu
l.iir l!- - tiiM-- i. It durcivtvt tlio
ur.l:iunUi MifTercr. IU many
VMii!irwtrorl; along tlwTrinUmt
litit-- of (hi i.yjtoni. To Uiltlu
iifrlmt oiily ono of thfni in .niu,

(;ur iMiklet cs jilaini ll Hyinp.
tom. Our Uyn)finIaTnlIe'jiijivo
voitii'li'tc n.i'l fueling relief.

Cti GILES3 iS DyspepsiaTablats
10c., PEC.et sw I.IIO ouc.

Rod Croos Store
. -- .

Dortt Force
Your Bowels

with harsh minerals which
always leave bad after-effec- ts

on the entire nystcm, and where
their use is persisted in, tend to
completely weefc the ctotiucti
and bowels.

,,i,USE,.

Ecfgatfs Cathartic
Confections
The only harmless, verjctablcv

bowel regulator, and liver vitalizes
known.

As pleasant io the taste a.1

candy, and aa positive a3 the harsh-

est mineral. No g?ipc or pain.

W JO, 25, CO cents.

Rod Cross Drue Store. ;


